
;Only 16 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

DavisRoper ompany
The house that beats them all for the. price

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
Don't put it off till the last day. If you do that nice

present will be gone. For business is good with us. Get in
early and get your pick of the many useful things we have
for suitable gifts for every member of the family.

Men's Hose, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Garters, Ladies Silk Hose, Handkerchiefs, Hand BagsTies, Hats and Shirts in new' arrivals, just the very Vanity Cases, Pins, Scarfs, Silk Waists and many newthing for a useful present for the men folks and boys. things for useful gifts.
Come in Early and get the pick

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
The Store Where Yovir Cash Buys More.

4.7 __---AmosJ
*
* To Greenville Via Automobile. *
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Dear Advertiser Readers:
The long arm of the law had'reach-

ed forth and the train on which we
intended to travel moved not. In the
little shed at Madden that is used for
a depot, we paced backward and for-
ward looking for a train that did not
come. The little boy was to be car-
ried back to Greenville that day and
we hoped against hope that our train
would come in time to make connec-
tion for Greenville. A telephone mes-
sage however, stated that the train to
that longed-for city had just left Lau
rens and our hopes went a glimmering.
Good fortune however appeared in
the personage of Mrs. Tom Shaw. She
is generlhs with her handsome Stude-
baker and we were soon on our way.
Four women, a little boy and at Lau-
rens where we stopped a few moments
for gasoline, we picked up the other
passenger-a mere man. Mrs. Shaw
is a splendid driver and a careful one
as well, and we all went merrily on
till Simpsonville was reached and a
few drops of rain fell. Our driver
threw up her hande and tragically
exclaimed, "Our chains were left at
homet" From there till we reached
the mountain city a gentle drizzle
drazzle well-just such a rain as
would delight one's soul on a Novem-
ber. day-provided one was at home
by a cheering oak fire, with a brand
now book to read, and a fire full of
roasted potatoes, a popper of pop-corn,
or a pan of parched pinders. Howev-
er, we reached Greenville in about 2
hours and without any untoward ac-
cid lnt.

Dr. Carpenter cheered us up in re-

gard tcf the ball of the little fellow's
eye, and after a short stay in which
we all managed to loose each other in
a very laughable fashion, we turned
our faces homeward at 2 P. M., In a

steady down-pour. ''ho roads were

getting pretty slick but we glided
gently on.
Our first and only accident occurred

just as we entered Owings Station.
Our car skidded towards the left-to
avert a small ditch-there our driver
gave a turn and prestol We slid into
a deeper ditch on our right.
"Sure as you live we are in it," said

Mrs. Shaw and we all echoed, "We
are sure in it." The mere man slipped
quietly out before one could realize
we were in the ditch and the four wo-

men looked at one another in silence.

"Are you hurt people, are you
hurt?" came to our ears in anxious
tones from an onlooker who had seen
us head in, and it was a relieved tone
of voice, as the women came out that
he said, "Four women and not a hol-
ler", he admiringly said. "You are
the calmest crowd I ever saw go into
a ditch." He didn't know that every
one of us was of the Dicy Langston
strain and we don't holler till we are
hurt!
The mere man appeared with a

crowd of men who liberally "put their
shoulders to the wheel" and we were
soon on our again again. As far as
the writer is concerned the rest of
that ride was made In fear and treni
bling for, the roads by this time were
as slick as glass. What kept my cour-
age up was the thoughts of the nice
deep routes that wo would have in go-
ing out from Laurens towards Mlad-
dens. Think of the consternation that
pervaded my soul when on reaf'hing
Todd Avenue we found there Capt.
Will Terry having his convict gang
Industriously hoeing and leveling the
routes down! And had been all down
double branch hill.

I'll be perfectly frank. By the timo
we reached home my boasted Dicey
Langston courage had oozed out and
it was a pretty weak and wobbly old
lady that had to be helped up the
steps and gently put to bed with a bot-
tie of camphor in her hand and a hot
brick to her feet!
Next time I start, I'll see to it that

Bess gets the chains. As for you1 dear
reader, If ever it falls to you-r lot to
head up into a ditch may it be at Ow-
Ings Station where kind hearts and
willing hands will pull you out and
may you go in as gently as we did, is
the earnest wish of your loving,

"Aunt Kate."
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Jones, IDec. 6.-Mr. Daniel lizell, af-
ter a lingering illness, passed away on
the 3rd inst. He was a splendid ge)
tleman and we sympathize with the
bereaved family.
Mr. Frank Huzhardt has accepted a

position as brick mason at Coffee Iill,
Tenn.
Our "box party" in the interest of

the school was a delightful occasion.
lon. J. F. Morrison was master of
ceremonies and there was a nice little
sum netted for our school. We are

Very grateful to all of our friends who
contributed to the success of our occa-
sion.

Mr. G. 13. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
ililey were Thanksgiving guests or
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeCord at Spar-
tanhurg.
Brewerton Lodge A. F. M. will meet

at il) a. iml. oi .ith Saturday, 251h Inst.
All members are urge(I to afttend as
there will be an election of oillcers and
important business.
Mr. Eugene Martin, of Monticello, is

the guest of Dr. Jones and family.
Misses Maggie and Luelle Irvin of

Iuurens, were the guests of Ilion. and
Mrs. J. F. Morrison recently.

Mr. Boyd Manley has ne'cepled a po-
sition In the garage at Laurens.
We recently met the followi ng

friends: Col. .las. Machen and M\lr. M.
H. McCuen, of Princeton; W. P. Wil-
liamison, Robert Smith and Charlie
Dodson, of Donalds, and Mr. Win.
Gray of Laurens.
Messrs Medlock & White have op-

enedia garage at Ware Shoals.
'Mr. Herley Hill made 210 bushels of

Lookout Mountain Irish potatoes.
Born on Nov. 28th, to Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Morris, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff -Jones of Mt. Olive

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jlones, .Ir.,
hinday of lasi week.
Mrs.. Phidona Hallentine recently

visited her brother, Dr. Boland, of
Statham, (1a.
We wer'c very sorry to hear of the

dleath of Dr. Milwee. lie was a grand
old manl, an emilnent physiclan, a
staunch parIot, a public-spiried, pro-
gressive citizen, a warni friend. In
common with his host of friends we

mourn his departure and sympathize
with the bereaved family.
Mrs. V. T. Jones, .I, and Mis.

Earl M. Caine were Thanksgiving
guests of the Misses Moore.
Sam Williams, colored, was run over

by an autonobile last Saturday and
was very painfully and perhaps seril-
ously wounded.
We atre indebted to Messrs .ohnl Cil-

bertson, Sins Boland, Broadus Cooper,
S. W. ilutson, S. E. Itichey, Warren
Cooper, Wmll. Alken, .1. F. MeNeely,
Win. Howle, Luither ('00Cr, Satmmle
MeNinch, C. F. Morris, Allen Arnold
ind other friends for recent kindness.
We are thankful that Conference re-

turned Rev. .1. 11. Connelly to the
Princeton circuit. lie will fill his ap-
pointient here on 2nd Sunday night.
Messrs Joe Jones and Fowler of

Greenwood were the recent guests of
Dr. W. T. Jones. -

I''NEI i)T.\TO ('ta)0.

. P. 11aris, tihe "l'Minto hing" of
Younigs Tiinshipl, very Successful
Agnin this Year.
Mr. W. 1'. larris, who has won a

wide r(Putiltation oin account of his sue-
cess with Ii.I.sh potatos, was in the
city several days ago anl nade 'Jiien-
tion of IsI' ye(ar's crop. This year Mr.
larris planted :10 acres of potatoes, of
the Lookoll. Molintain -tety, and
gatheredt 2,500 bushels fr, 2-1 acres
of tlhe land. The erop frol the rv-

maining six acres was Iqtt '' the
grolild and more dirt ilttown around
thein, these to be gathered later on. lie
estiln ales 1that. from th enltire 30
acres he will secure over 3,000 bush-
els.
On 1ie best six alcres lhe iinade

225 --1 hushels. 'I'lThe best acre had
had a crop of crimson clover turned
under before planting and on this
acre he ilade 75 bushMels more than
the average of thlIe next best .i acres on
the same grade land bitt vhcre the
clover had not been turned under.
Tlls he said, indicates the wonderful
vale of criinson clover to the farm--
ol.

Mr. tiarris believes strongly in ro-
tation of c'ops. On O1e acre of land
tie haoi iet liiiy gatlered S,,12 pounds
of dry peavilie tiay and sorglh uim. This
is the third crop larvested from ,his
acere in eighteen ioniths. The 1iirst
Crop was potatoes, the next wheat and
the next hay. One tol of guano was

Pu1t o1 the land before the IIr1st crop,
bitt nto other fertililer was used after
that. Mr. liaris does n1ot plant a
gretli deal of wheat, preferring to
plant oats.

Another carload of those barains in
Ranges julst inl. Theliy won't last leong;
better come at once for, yOursi.

S. Al. & It It. Wilkes & Co.

IIELI' YOUR t LvYIt IT ".YS.
Whiei yolur liveri gets torpid and

Your1. stoilach acts Iieer, ta ke iir.
King's New lAte 'ilts and1t you will
fiiid yourself feeling better. They
primfy the blood, give you freedoimi
from constipation. hliltouisiiess, dizzi-
aessan indigest ion. Youi feel fine-

just. like -you wInt to ftel. ('learlte
eclplexion too. 25e atid rulggists.

Measuringi P'arty.
The pilicIs Cordially invited to a

"Measuring Party" at Sandy Springs
school house Friday night, tecember
1ti, given by tho .ltnior Missionary
society of tile Sandy Springs cturch.
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W. P. Hudgens
Tires---Supplies

Gasoline---Oil
We Solicit Your Patronage

Offering Prompt Service
AND

Best Quality
Goods

For Example

MICHELIN
_ TIRES~

We Know Tires
And Recommend

MICHELIN
Let Us Tell Yo-. WhyJ
W. P. Hudgens r L5
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ENFORCING (iME LAM'. lie may also hLAWn.on the poperty
of anHothier w it hout a Ilienlse if hie has

Couity (Jame Warden Is heeping written pe11ission
Sharlp Lookout for Violators of the Al otlers must have a I iccns. to(G4iame Laws. - hunt anytlig

r. F. Little, county game war-

A
( itttts I(1h n, is eftectively enforcing the game

y
is o nly n te

laws in this county. lie has made a o it
num ber of arrests in recent weeks and lieense must iv Imi to hunt i an-
as a result of his activities very few 'ther county the game iaw Is
liintsmen are taking the risk of go-
big out after game without first he- not take th a of tile state license.
i ng sipplied with the necessary If- h on nItis file le o
conse.

In this connection, the requirements os t(' iei forbid.
which have to be met with in comply-
ing with the game laws were set. ott o'j('ither wit I or without a license ex-
briefly by Nir. Little Mfonday. Shorn ctt by 0triltission of the owner.
of Its legal phrases, the law is tis, Uhenses itHy be "Citted from the
lie said: game warden oi- clerk of cotrt. A
A person may hunt on his own pro- CotintY licetise costs $1.10, a state Ii-

ooperty without a license; cathe$3.10.


